Delivery Order
HSHQDC13D00022-70RSAT18FR0000052

Delivery Order   $362.2k / $362.2k

📅 Updated Jul 01 2020

Federal Contract Subawards 0  Federal Opportunity Stack 2

FirstSource II
Master IDIQ

HSHQDC13D00022
Indefinite Delivery Contract

HSHQDC13D00022-70RSAT18FR0000052
Delivery Order

$362.2k
Total Dollars Obligated

$362.2k
Current Value

$362.2k
Potential Value

100% Funded
HSHQDC13D0002270RSAT18FR0000052 is a delivery order under FirstSource II. It was awarded to Govplace, Inc. on May 11, 2018. The delivery order is funded by the Science and Technology Directorate (DHS). The potential value of the award is $362,215. The NAICS Category for the award is 541519 - Other Computer Related Services. The PSC Category is 7050 - Information Technology Components

**Our Summary**

ACQUIRE VENNTEL MARKETING DATA AGAINST DHS FIRST SOURCE II IDIQ IN SUPPORT OF DHS S & T DATA ANALYTICS ENGINE (DA-E).

**Original Description**  Show Most Recent (a year ago)
Contacts
Not listed

NAICS Category
541519

PSC Category
7050

Pricing Type
Firm Fixed Price

Location
Washington, DC 20005, USA

Set Aside
No Set-Aside Used

Extent Competed
Full and Open Competition after exclusion of sources

Solicitation Procedures
Multiple Award, Fair Opportunity

Number Of Offers Received
2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mod #</th>
<th>P00001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reason For Modification</td>
<td>Close Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Obligation</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/1/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE PURPOSE OF MODIFICATION P00001 TO DELIVERY ORDER 70RSAT18FR0000052 IS TO CLOSE OUT THE AWARD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mod #</th>
<th>Not listed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reason For Modification</td>
<td>Not listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Obligation</td>
<td>$362.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/10/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACQUIRE VENNTEL MARKETING DATA AGAINST DHS FIRST SOURCE II IDIQ IN SUPPORT OF DHS S & T DATA ANALYTICS ENGINE (DA-E).
The Federal Contract Opportunity Stack that resulted in the award of HSHQDC13D00022-70RSAT18FR0000052

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Solicitation Number</th>
<th>RFQHPServersforImagingComputers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Federal Agency**  
Federal Emergency Management Agency  
Headquarters Office of the Chief Procurement Officer

### Updated Federal Contract Award

Science and Technology Directorate (DHS) 📅 Jul 01 2020

- Changed Description
- Track Changes

- Close Out Not listed
- Changed Reason For Modification

- P00001
- Added Last Mod Number

### Awarded Federal Contract Award

Science and Technology Directorate (DHS) 📅 May 10 2018

**Delivery Order HSHQDC13D00022-70RSAT18FR0000052**